SPECIAL ORDER NO. 142
Series of 2012

In the interest of the service, the following officials and employees are hereby directed to attend the Final Deliberation on the Proposed Amendments to the POEA Rules and Regulations on April 2, 2012 from 8:00-5:00 p.m. at the PST Hall, 4th Floor Blas F. Ople Building, EDSA corner Ortigas Avenue, Mandaluyong City:

Deputy Administrator Viveca C. Catalig
OIC-Deputy Administrator Jaime P. Gimenez
OIC-Deputy Administrator Amuerfina R. Reyes
Director IV Alejandro A. Padaen
Director IV Melchor B. Dizon
Director IV Nimfa D. De Guzman
OIC-Director IV Nini A. Lanto
OIC-Director II Jone B. Fung
Atty. Rodolfo G. Gabasan
Director II Jesus Gabriel C. Domingo
Director II Felixberta N. Romero
Director II Jocelyn T. Sanchez
Director II Lucia L. Villamayor
Director II Dolores H. Crisostomo
OIC-Director II Maybelle M. Gorospe
OIC-Director II Yolanda E. Paragua
OIC-Director II Rosamarie G. Duquez
Mr. Alfredo A. Robles, Jr.

Secretariat:
Atty. Hernando B. Reyes
Atty. Alva C. Camacho
Atty. Geraldine C. Mendez
Atty. Mary Grace C. Quilente
Mr. Lorenzo C. Almendres III

The budgetary requirements and meeting expenses shall be charged to the budget of the Administrator.

For compliance.

Mandaluyong City, March 12, 2012.

[Signature]
HANS LEO J. CACDAC
Administrator